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LEXIAGTON:

To the People.

WHILST I agree with the Inhabi.
tant of Fayette, that the importance
of the subject on which he treats
makes it your indispensable, duty, to
ck liberate before you act, anil calm.
y and dtfpaflionately to conlider not

only the plan to which he alludes, but
the objections which have been raised
to it ; I cannot but lament that that
plan was ever adopted. I lament it

1 believe it to be repugnant to the
fundamental principles of a reprefen-tativ- e

republic ; to have been hattily
adopted on an unsounded alarm ; ami
to be impolitic and dangerous as to the
end proposed.

Thefepofitions I hall endeavort to
illustrate --upon' general principles,
without psrfonality, and with mode-rati'i- n

and firm nef. And I trust whiUt
I am employed in this attempt, I (hall
evince as f icred a regard to the rights
of property, as the warmed of the

for the Bryan's station refolu-tio.- i.

f contend that the measures
by the meeting at Bryan's fta

tion are repugnant to the fundamental
principles ofa representative republic.
No plan in theory appeared more
dtfictlyconfonant to the genuine prin-
ciples of freedom, than that laws by
which the whole were to be governed
should be enacted by all, that is, that
every individual mould vote himfelr
on the pailige of a law, and yet in
practice we find, that theconfequence
of such regulations, has been the loss
of liberty to the people. The people
aflembled only for the purpose of vo-

ting, without concert, ignorant fre
quently until the moment, what was.
to be proposed to them,au"ented with-

out deliberation to the measures of the
moil popular of the orators of thc-da-

; thus were the decitions of ny

directed by the art of the sew,
and as the sad experience of hiltory

to the adv mtage of the f;w. It
is not neceil'ary to recur to the hiflosy
ofantient republics for instances of thi-- .

kind. It will be sound upon eiiquiVy
that the.Genevefe in the year i7t2 in
the general aflcmbly of the people,
voted away what they confidced as
the molt invaluable of their ptivilege,
their right to ailenible and vote ; and
this vote was obtimsd, say the liilloi i

ans, bythe artifices and fraud of the
sew. But is we mould recur to the
histories of the ancient republics, we
fh mid find them contain a series of
atticks upon the rights of the people,
in which they themselves were mide
the in!lrntne:its of their own detrac-
tion At one lime by unsounded

awfully railed, at another by
Vhe profoect of fpeaious but fallacious
advamages. i

Another and yet greater inconveni-
ence than th: want of concert or de-

liberation, attended the allembliesof
the people The people ar large could
pollibly ha'e hi (hare in the initiative
part ot'legi'tation, to concur or re-

ject was ail thit could be dine by4

the n, whilll to set in mition the
sp i'lgs of leg'fla'ion was ktt to the
artful and defigni in, tew. These evils
are all obviited by ihc election of

who from deliberative
legislative bodies, elected for a Ihort
ti ne, provided the" whole IrgtfUtive
powero'f the people is veiled in Inch
representative. Bat is the penile are
(till to be all'embled and called upon
to ratify the reflations proposed by
in lividuals, which resolutions are to
Jb iin'iofsd as tells on their repi--
fentatives ; they arcnottb.3 reprefrn
Jatives of the people, but the dele-

gates of the sew, who lnfln-nc- c an I di-

rect the voice of the people. I is of
little consequence to the representa-
tive, their he U aflembled together with
the reprefcnntivi's from other parts to
dcl:berae, is whilil the mutual com
munication of knowledge and fenti--ruen- t,

which will naturally take place
finll fuggelt to him, ideas which ha I

nc r before occn'ed, hemufl nor lif
ten to tlie voice of reason. is when
convinced br argument, he is by pro,

1 mife bound to reject such conviction
It will perhaos be fii I, thit these ar
g'l'nents apply to the eleittin of re
prefeutatives to a-- i au'embly, but; noi
to 1 co lvention ; let us enquire is this
di'finelion exits For the ordinary
p'ji-nofe-

s of lejiiflition the alfemblie
arc convened, it is their bufhrefs, to
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uiake.alret, or amend laws, rt con-
vention is chosen to frame, alter or

a conllitutioii. A conltitution
is the supreme law of a country, it
contains the first principles okgovcrn- -

ment, limitting and defining the pow-
ers of the different branches of it,
giving to the people the form, and
guarding their rights, from the en-

croachments of the persons delegated
to adminiltcr it. And is it polljble,
thatwhilfl deliberation, mutual com-
munication of sentiment, argument
and reflection, fliould be thought

for the ordinary purpose of
legislation, that to form or alter a con-
ltitution, it is only necefiary to hear a
speech, and iuflantanenufly resolve.
Is more is neceftarj'j the proceeding
of the meeting at Bryan's itation can-
not be defended, for they have made
it the ground work of their plan, that
no mart shall be voted for who will
not unequivocally declare, that he
will be bound by their resolutions,
and those resolutions were lb cariied I

am authorized to say. Nay more : the
meeting was called by advertisement
to form a ticket, and not relblves
The representative under these relo-lution- s,

will go to a deliberative aff
embly with a determination not to de-
liberate, to hear ai gtunent he is bound
not to attend to, and is to reflect at
all, certainly to reflect, that he is in
that body, the viojl iiifgntfieant of an
Imiian bems the puppet of a sew
who hate directed the resolutions of s
partial county meeting. And for
what, is man to be converted into a
machine .' Why are the faculties ol
the mind to be rendered nfc lei's ? c

your property it in danger.
f his I feir, is the fvifem of a'a m by
which Great Britain has been enslaved,
and by which an attempt has been and
is now making in congress, to plunge
you into war with the republic ol
France But how is the fpf-cie- s of pro-pe- i

ty alluded to, in danger ? it mull
either befiom the will of the majority
M the people, or because jotlr icpre-fentativ-

whom 3011 have not yet e
Jected, cannot be milled by yon. A
to thcfirlt the Inhabitant of Fayette
admits it is proper that the majority
fliould prevail. And that you cannot
trull your representatives is a good
argument against icprefentative go
vcininents ; and is such is really the
case, let us take the necellary Heps, to
transfer the pow er from the conven-
tion, to the religious foxicties and mi
litia companies : but let u not be mock-
ed with the form of a repi efentatke
republic, and at the lame time be fub-je-

to all the inconveniences of the
old aflcmblies of the people.

I have endeavored to ihew, that the
means used by the meeting are contra-
ry to the principles of repicf'entatke
republics, of the end t fliall (peak
hereafter. But v, h&te'vcr the end
may be' is has' riot often been conten-
ded since the reign of the Jefuus that
the end can fanetion 'lie means.

SPECTATOR.
To be continued, i

MR. BRADFORD
Sir.

SINCE the legiflaturc of ti'is th

has pail'etl a law tor call-

ing a convention, I have heard a great
deal of talk on the subject of emanci-
pation which talk has entirely

(bme of those who do not
pollcfs any bf tliat kind of property
called slaves or bond servants. When
I contemplate the circuin'lances of
those characters, and the dilpofitinns
men may have, they put me in mind
of the sot which Iiad'loll his tail but
1! ill their circumltahces and all their
reafonings did not give me latisfaction
on the subject. I then determined to
contrail the principle of holding bond
servants, with the Scriptuie, which is
given up I believe throughout all
Chrillendom, to be tne only infallible
rule of faith and practice, and as 1 am
of the same opinion, I have closely
examined them, and find to my fatif-factio-n

that tliey will fuppoit the fol-

lowing proportions :

ifl. That the Jewilh tlatlort had a
command given them by the God of
Heaven himfclf, to buy and .hold
bind servants of the Heathen nations;
which (lion hi be, far an inheritance for
them and their children forever. .

a'd. Tliat Jesus Chfilt"41d n'ot(vWlien
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mentioning the subject offervitude,
or speaking of feivants) condemn
the owners of fervarits as tytarits,
nor did he any where infarm ferv- -

1 ants that they weie uniulllv keut
in bondage but he applauded one
man atleall, whohad a fervanti And

3d. Andlaflly, the apollles of Jesus
Chilli did not inform servants that
they weie unjustly kept in feivitude,
nor did they condemn their owners
as tyrants, but taught and exhorted
servants to be obedient to their matt-
ers. Aster having Hated those fa6s,
which I am of opinion the scripture
Will support. 1 will take up each of
those propositions, and bring sorwa: d
thelcriptui e as evidence to piove them
to be true.

lit. I am toprote that the Jewifii
nation had a command "iven them bv

I the God of Heaven hirnlelf, to bpy and
noia oond lervants of the Heathens,
which should be for an inheritance
for them and their children forever.
I o prove this, Noah exprefTes himself
by the spirit of prophecy, in Gen. ix,
2f, " And he said, cursed be Canaan;
a fervaiu of servants shall he be unto
bis bretheren," Lev. ixv, 42, 43, 44,
45 ami 46, " For they are my serv-
ants, which I brought forth out of the
land of F.gypt: they fliall not be sold as
bond men. Thou shall not rule over
tfietu with rigor, but shall sear thy
God- - Both thy bond men and bond
maids, which thou shall have, shall be
of he Heathen that are round about
you; of them hall ye buy bond men
and bond maids. Moreover, oi the
ihilihen of the flranger that do rn

amongyon, of them fliall ye buy,
and of their families that aie ithyou,
which they begat in your land and
ti.ey fliall be jour pr.fleffion ; and ye
(hall rake them as an inhc'iiancc foi
your children aster you, to inherit
them for a poflelfiqn ; they fliall be
your bond men forever ; but ovei
your brethei en, the children of Ifrail,
j e shall not rule one over another,
with rigor."

1 think sir, that the foregoing pas-sage- s

of Sniptuic, does so sully and
pointelSly prove my firll proportion,
it needs nothing to he said by me, for
its iliullration. But, it may be said by
lome, that this privilege was only giv-
en to the Jews. For my part, I can-
not tell what nation oj tribe ) defcen-edfro-

whether Jew orGtntile, and
before those rvlu poflefs bond feivants
give them up undei the idea that they
are acting contrary to the laws of
God and Natiiie, I hope 'the oppo-
nents to llavery will piove clear of
a.doubt, vvhat nation or tiibe each of
the present owners of bond servants
defcei:d'ef, and prove that God is
thangeablej I deuy that he is, there-foi- e,

is it was right with him once,
(hat there Ihonld be bond servants, it
will ever lemam so be right.

id. I am to prove that jefus Chrifl
did not, whenever mentioning the sub-

ject of servitude, or speaking of feiv-mt- s,

condemn the owners of tervahts
as tyiants, nor did he any where m

feivants that they were unjuflly
kept in bondage, but he applauded
sine man at leall, who had a servant.
Tlie scripture which I fliall pioduie
to prove this fact, is these following,
Luke xvii, 7, 8, 9, 10. ' But which ot
you having a fetvant, plowing,or see-

ding catt'le, will say unto him, by and
by, when he is come from the field,
go and set down to meat I and will not
rather say unto hiin, make ready
w herewith I may slip, and gird thy-sel- f

and (erve me, till I have eaten
and drunken ; and afterwaids thou
(halt eat and drink. Doth he thank
that servant because he did the things
that weie commanded him .' I trow
not. So likewise ye, when ye fliall
have done'all those things which are
commanded you, say, we are unpro
fitabie servants; we have done that
which w as our duty to do," This I am
of opinion points out the duty ot ser'
vants to their mailers, and a plain in-

dication at leafc that such a practice
did exist, as one person beii a ferv
aur, and another a mailer. And the
savior here directs his disciples to
conform to all things he commanded
them, or like the servant was bound
in all things to obey his mailers com-
mands. 1 shall in'theflejtt place bring
forward apaflage . Jij Lukesyji, 8. 9;
' For 1 also am a man set under au
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thority, having undei n.e fulditrs;
and 1 say unto one, go, and he goeth ;
and to another, come, and he con.eih ;
and to my feivarit, do tl.jsand he
doeth it. When Jesus lieaid these
things, he mai vtletl at him, and turn-
ed him abotit, and (aid un.o the peo-pi- e

that followed hinij 1 faj unto you,
1 have not sound so gieat faith, no,
not in Ifrtal." Here w e find that this
man informed the savior that he had
a servant, at leall. and had it hern a
sin which was ofleufive to the niajelly
of Heaven, 01 oppicflive to men, 11 ap-
peals to have been a favorable oppor-
tunity for that man to hae been re-
proved for sin ai d oppreflion. hut
does the savior repiove liiin as1 a ty-
rant, or condemn theptactke that this
man was then living in .' No sir, but
to the contraiy, he applaud him in
this expreilion, ' I have not sound so
gteat faiih, no not in lliael ; ' as
much as is he had said, he was an
upright man, orone which was acting
in conformity to the divine laws. I
am of opinion that thele iscnptur.ej
pioVes my 2d propofltion. And

3d And lall, 1 am to prove that the
apolUesof jefus Chrilt, did noi inform
servants that they were unjuflly krpc
in feivitude, nor did tiiey condemn
their owners as tyrants, but taught
and exhoi ted fri Vants to be obedient
to their mallets; to prove this piopoli-tio- n

1 fliall pioduce the following pa'f-laa-es

ot scripture : hph xi 5,6,7,8,
' Servants be obedient to tlwm that

are your mafleis acn rdihg to theflelb.
with sear and trembling, in singleness
of your heart, as unto C In ifl, not with
eye fei vice, as men plealets ; but as
the servants of Cluifl, doing the will
of God from the heart with good will,
doing fervi.e, as so the Loid,ard not
to men, knowing that whatloevtr
good thing any man doeth, the same
(hall he receive of the Lord, whether
he bt b6nd oi free", ifl 1 im vi pert
of 1, 2, 3, 4, and j, Let as many
fti vants as are under the joke count
iheir own mailers w 01 thy of all honor,
these things teach and exhott Ifa--,
ny man teach othervvife, and confeht
not to wholeforj'r woidi, een the
woids of our Lord Jesus C brill, and to
the doctrine v hich is arcordii g to
Godliness, he is proud knowiig no-
thing but doatmg about ctutltions,
and Utiles otwoids, whereof comeib.
envy, ftrifes, lailings, evil fmn.ifings,
peivtife difputingsof men ol cotrupt
minds, aid dellitute of the truth."
fitusii- - 9, ' Lxhort servants to be o.
bedicnt to their own mailers, and to

well in all things ; notan-fwerin- g

again." ift Peter, ii :8,
.ervanis, be subject lo jour mailers
with all teai , not only to the good and
gentle, but also to the lrowaid " I
think sir 1 have sully proved my third
piopoiition, but before I leave the
subject, permit me to make a sew ks

, who can fur. pc le that these
apiillle"; who w ere personally acquain-
ted with Jesus ( lit ifl. & under his dN
vinr tuition, while he was in the world
and aster his ascension he sent the holy
spirit, which was to teach them all
things f who can 1 say believe that is
llaveiy was fuch'an evil as tome lup-po(- e,

but what the savior would have
fpokeh agalnll it, or directed his apo-ffl- es

by the holy fpititto have done so
But we find that the faviour & his apo.
Hies did not countermand what God
had directed in the befoie mentioned
pafl'age in Levitjrus xxv.

And the apollle Paul in his Fpiflle to
Timothy, in the paffage above quoted
diiects that young nunillers of jefus
Chrifl, to notice that "is any man
teach otherwise, and consent not to
wholelou.e words, even the words of
our Lord Jesus Chiill, he is proud
knowing nothing, but doting about
quellions, and Hiifesot words, whei e-- of

cometh envy, Hiife, railings, evil
fhrmifings, perverse difputingsof men
of conupt minds, and dellitute of the
truth." This scripture sir we know-b- y

experience to be fulfilled in this
our day, by jull such rharacficrsr-who-den- y

the propriety of holding ser.
vants or bond men Havin row
gone through what I propofed"l fliall
close aster citing those who have bond'
Mvants for their con folation to a pas.
fagc in Prov. xii 9, He that is des.
pifed and .hatli a servant, Ms better'
than he that honoreth' hiin.felP an'V
lacketh bread." And X think I may
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